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Saints and Feasts
June 28
Synaxis of the Icon of our Most Holy Lady the Theotokos
The great defender of the Orthodox Faith against the Iconoclasts, our righteous Father John of Damascus (See Dec. 4), was
slandered to the Caliph of Damascus by the Iconoclast Emperor Leo the Isaurian (reigned 717-741). Saint John was accused of
sedition and his right hand was cut oﬀ. Having asked for the severed hand, Saint John passed the night in great pain, praying for
the aid of the most holy Theotokos. Awaking from sleep, he found that his hand had been miraculously restored, with only a red
scar about the wrist where it had been severed, as a testimony to the wonderous healing. In thanksgiving, he had a silver hand
attached to the icon to commemorate this great miracle. On becoming a monk in the lavra of Saint Sabbas the Sanctiﬁed in the
Holy Land, John brought the icon with him. There it remained until the thirteenth century, when it was given to Saint Sabbas of
Serbia (see Jan. 14), who brought it to Serbia, where it remained for a time. Later, it was miraculously transported by an unguided donkey that carried it to
the Serbian Monastery of Hilandar on the Holy Mountain, Athos, where it remains to this day.

June 28
Finding of the Relics of Cyrus and John the Unmercenaries
These Saints lived during the years of Diocletian. Saint Cyrus was from Alexandria, and Saint John was from Edessa of
Mesopotamia. Because of the persecution of that time, Cyrus ﬂed to the Gulf of Arabia, where there was a small community of
monks. John, who was a soldier, heard of Cyrus' fame and came to join him. Henceforth, they passed their life working every
virtue, and healing every illness and disease freely by the grace of Christ; hence their title of "Unmercenaries." They heard that a
certain woman, named Athanasia, had been apprehended together with her three daughters, Theodora, Theoctiste, and
Eudoxia, and taken to the tribunal for their confession of the Faith. Fearing lest the tender young maidens be terriﬁed by the
torments and renounce Christ, they went to strengthen them in their contest in martyrdom; therefore they too were seized. After
Cyrus and John and those sacred women had been greatly tormented, all were beheaded in the year 292. Their tomb became a renowned shrine in
Egypt, and a place of universal pilgrimage. It was found in the area of the modern day resort near Alexandria named Abu Kyr.

June 28
4th Sunday of Matthew

Hymns of the Day

Resurrectional Apolytikion in the Third Mode
Let the Heavens rejoice; let earthly things be glad; for the Lord hath wrought might with His arm, He hath trampled upon death by death. The ﬁrst-born
of the dead hath He become. From the belly of Hades hath He delivered us, and hath granted great mercy to the world.
Εὐφραινέσθω τὰ οὐράνια, ἀγαλλιάσθω τὰ ἐπίγεια, ὅτι ἐποίησε κράτος, ἐν βραχίονι αὐτοῦ, ὁ Κύριος, ἐπάτησε τῷ θανάτῳ τὸν θάνατον, πρωτότοκος
τῶν νεκρῶν ἐγένετο, ἐκ κοιλίας ᾅδου ἐρρύσατο ἡμᾶς, καὶ παρέσχε τῷ κόσμῳ τὸ μέγα ἔλεος.

Apolytikion for St. Elias in the First Mode
The incarnate Angel and the Prophets' summit and boast, the second fore-runner of the coming of Christ, Elias, the glorious, from above he has sent
down his grace upon Elisha; he doth cast out sickness and also doth cleanse the lepers; and unto all that honor him, streams of cures he poureth forth.

Reading is under copyright and is used with permission, all rights reserved by: Holy Transﬁguration Monastery - Brookline, MA
'O ένσαρκος άγγελος, τών Προφητών η κρηπίς, ο δεύτερος Πρόδρομος τής παρουσίας Χριστού, Ηλίας ο ένδοξος, άνωθεν καταπέμψας, Ελισαίω
τήν χάριν, νόσους αποδιώκει, καί λεπρούς καθαρίζει, διό καί τοίς τιμώσιν αυτόν βρύει ιάματα.

Seasonal Kontakion in the Second Mode
O Protection of Christians that cannot be put to shame, mediation unto the creator most constant: O despise not the voices of those who have sinned;
but be quick, O good one, to come unto our aid, who in faith cry unto thee: Hasten to intercession and speed thou to make supplication, O thou who
dost ever protect, O Theotokos, them that honor thee.
Προστασία τῶν Χριστιανῶν ἀκαταίσχυντε, μεσιτεία πρὸς τὸν Ποιητὴν ἀμετάθετε. Μὴ παρίδῃς ἁμαρτωλῶν δεήσεων φωνάς, ἀλλὰ πρόφθασον, ὡς
ἀγαθή, εἰς τὴν βοήθειαν ἡμῶν, τῶν πιστῶς κραυγαζόντων σοι· Τάχυνον εἰς πρεσβείαν, καὶ σπεῦσον εἰς ἱκεσίαν, ἡ προστατεύουσα ἀεί, Θεοτόκε, τῶν
τιμώντων σε.
The translations of hymns are under copyright and used b y permission. All rights reserved. These works may not b e further reproduced, in print or on other web sites or in any other form,
without the prior written authorization of the copyright holder:
Resurrectional Apolytikion in Third Tone © Holy Transfiguration Monastery - Brookline, MA
Apolytikion for St. Elias ©
Seasonal Kontakion in the Second Tone © Holy Transfiguration Monastery - Brookline, MA

Gospel and Epistle Readings
Matins Gospel Reading
Fourth Orthros Gospel
The Reading is from Luke 24:1-12
On the ﬁrst day of the week, at early dawn, they went to the tomb, taking the spices which they had prepared. And they found the stone rolled away
from the tomb, but when they went in they did not ﬁnd the body. While they were perplexed about this, behold, two men stood by them in dazzling
apparel; and as they were frightened and bowed their faces to the ground, the men said to them, "Why do you seek the living among the dead?
Remember how he told you, while he was still in Galilee, that the Son of man must be delivered in to the hands of sinful men, and be cruciﬁed, and on
the third day rise." And they remembered his words, and returning from the tomb they told all this to the eleven and to all the rest. Now it was Mary
Magdalene, and Joanna and Mary the mother of James and the other women with them who told this to the apostles; but these words seemed to them
an idle tale, and they did not believe them.
But Peter rose and ran to the tomb; stooping and looking in, he saw the linen cloths by themselves; and he went home wondering at what had
happened.
Fourth Orthros Gospel
Κατὰ Λουκᾶν 24:1-12
Καὶ τὸ μὲν σάββατον ἡσύχασαν κατὰ τὴν ἐντολήν, Τῇ δὲ μιᾷ τῶν σαββάτων ὄρθρου βαθέος ἦλθον ἐπὶ τὸ μνῆμα φέρουσαι ἃ ἡτοίμασαν
ἀρώματα, καί τινες σὺν αὐταῖς. εὗρον δὲ τὸν λίθον ἀποκεκυλισμένον ἀπὸ τοῦ μνημείου, καὶ εἰσελθοῦσαι οὐχ εὗρον τὸ σῶμα τοῦ Κυρίου
᾿Ιησοῦ. καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ διαπορεῖσθαι αὐτὰς περὶ τούτου καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄνδρες δύο ἐπέστησαν αὐταῖς ἐν ἐσθήσεσιν ἀστραπτούσαις. ἐμφόβων δὲ
γενομένων αὐτῶν καὶ κλινουσῶν τὸ πρόσωπον εἰς τὴν γῆν εἶπον πρὸς αὐτάς· τί ζητεῖτε τὸν ζῶντα μετὰ τῶν νεκρῶν; οὐκ ἔστιν ὧδε, ἀλλ᾿
ἠγέρθη· μνήσθητε ὡς ἐλάλησεν ὑμῖν ἔτι ὢν ἐν τῇ Γαλιλαίᾳ, λέγων ὅτι δεῖ τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου παραδοθῆναι εἰς χεῖρας ἀνθρώπων
ἁμαρτωλῶν καὶ σταυρωθῆναι, καὶ τῇ τρίτῃ ἡμέρᾳ ἀναστῆναι. καὶ ἐμνήσθησαν τῶν ῥημάτων αὐτοῦ, καὶ ὑποστρέψασαι ἀπὸ τοῦ μνημείου
ἀπήγγειλαν ταῦτα πάντα τοῖς ἕνδεκα καὶ πᾶσι τοῖς λοιποῖς. ἦσαν δὲ ἡ Μαγδαληνὴ Μαρία καὶ ᾿Ιωάννα καὶ Μαρία ᾿Ιακώβου καὶ οἱ λοιπαὶ σὺν
αὐταῖς, αἳ ἔλεγον πρὸς τοὺς ἀποστόλους ταῦτα. καὶ ἐφάνησαν ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν ὡσεὶ λῆρος τὰ ῥήματα αὐτῶν, καὶ ἠπίστουν αὐταῖς. ὁ δὲ Πέτρος
ἀναστὰς ἔδραμεν ἐπὶ τὸ μνημεῖον, καὶ παρακύψας βλέπει τὰ ὀθόνια κείμενα μόνα, καὶ ἀπῆλθε πρὸς ἑαυτόν, θαυμάζων τὸ γεγονός.

Epistle Reading
The Reading is from St. Paul's Letter to the Romans 6:18-23
BRETHREN, having been set free from sin, you have become slaves of righteousness. I am speaking in human terms, because of your natural
limitations. For just as you once yielded your members to impurity and to greater and greater iniquity, so now yield your members to righteousness for
sanctiﬁcation.

When you were slaves of sin, you were free in regard to righteousness. But then what return did you get from the things of which you are now
ashamed? The end of those things is death. But now that you have been set free from sin and have become slaves of God, the return you get is
sanctiﬁcation and its end, eternal life. For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Πρὸς ῾Ρωμαίους 6:18-23
Ἀδελφοί, ἐλευθερωθέντες δὲ ἀπὸ τῆς ἁμαρτίας, ἐδουλώθητε τῇ δικαιοσύνῃ. Ἀνθρώπινον λέγω διὰ τὴν ἀσθένειαν τῆς σαρκὸς ὑμῶν· ὥσπερ γὰρ
παρεστήσατε τὰ μέλη ὑμῶν δοῦλα τῇ ἀκαθαρσίᾳ καὶ τῇ ἀνομίᾳ εἰς τὴν ἀνομίαν, οὕτως νῦν παραστήσατε τὰ μέλη ὑμῶν δοῦλα τῇ δικαιοσύνῃ εἰς
ἁγιασμόν. Ὅτε γὰρ δοῦλοι ἦτε τῆς ἁμαρτίας, ἐλεύθεροι ἦτε τῇ δικαιοσύνῃ. Τίνα οὖν καρπὸν εἴχετε τότε ἐφʼ οἷς νῦν ἐπαισχύνεσθε; Τὸ γὰρ τέλος
ἐκείνων θάνατος. Νυνὶ δὲ ἐλευθερωθέντες ἀπὸ τῆς ἁμαρτίας, δουλωθέντες δὲ τῷ θεῷ, ἔχετε τὸν καρπὸν ὑμῶν εἰς ἁγιασμόν, τὸ δὲ τέλος ζωὴν
αἰώνιον. Τὰ γὰρ ὀψώνια τῆς ἁμαρτίας θάνατος, τὸ δὲ χάρισμα τοῦ θεοῦ ζωὴ αἰώνιος ἐν Χριστῷ Ἰησοῦ τῷ κυρίῳ ἡμῶν.

Gospel Reading
4th Sunday of Matthew
The Reading is from Matthew 8:5-13
At that time, as Jesus entered Capernaum, a centurion came forward to him, beseeching him and saying, "Lord, my servant is lying paralyzed at home,
in terrible distress." And he said to him, "I will come and heal him." But the centurion answered him, "Lord, I am not worthy to have you come under my
roof; but only say the word, and my servant will be healed. For I am a man under authority, with soldiers under me; and I say to one, 'Go,' and he goes,
and to another, 'Come,' and he comes, and to my slave, 'Do this,' and he does it." When Jesus heard him, he marveled, and said to those who followed
him, "Truly, I say to you, not even in Israel have I found such faith. I tell you, many will come from east and west and sit at table with Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob in the kingdom of heaven, while the sons of the kingdom will be thrown into the outer darkness; there men will weep and gnash their teeth." And
to the centurion Jesus said, "Go; be it done for you as you have believed." And the servant was healed at that very moment.
4th Sunday of Matthew
Κατὰ Ματθαῖον 8:5-13
Τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ, εἰσελθόντι δὲ αὐτῷ εἰς Καπερναοὺμ προσῆλθεν αὐτῷ ἑκατόνταρχος παρακαλῶν αὐτὸν καὶ λέγων· Κύριε, ὁ παῖς μου βέβληται
ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ παραλυτικός, δεινῶς βασανιζόμενος. καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ ὁ ᾿Ιησοῦς· ἐγὼ ἐλθὼν θεραπεύσω αὐτόν. καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς ὁ ἑκατόνταρχος ἔφη·
Κύριε, οὐκ εἰμὶ ἱκανὸς ἵνα μου ὑπὸ τὴν στέγην εἰσέλθῃς· ἀλλὰ μόνον εἰπὲ λόγῳ, καὶ ἰαθήσεται ὁ παῖς μου. καὶ γὰρ ἐγὼ ἄνθρωπός εἰμι ὑπὸ
ἐξουσίαν, ἔχων ὑπ᾿ ἐμαυτὸν στρατιώτας, καὶ λέγω τούτῳ, πορεύθητι, καὶ πορεύεται, καὶ ἄλλῳ, ἔρχου, καὶ ἔρχεται, καὶ τῷ δούλῳ μου, ποίησον
τοῦτο, καὶ ποιεῖ. ἀκούσας δὲ ὁ ᾿Ιησοῦς ἐθαύμασε καὶ εἶπε τοῖς ἀκολουθοῦσιν· ἀμὴν λέγω ὑμῖν, οὐδὲ ἐν τῷ ᾿Ισραὴλ τοσαύτην πίστιν εὗρον. λέγω
δὲ ὑμῖν ὅτι πολλοὶ ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν καὶ δυσμῶν ἥξουσι καὶ ἀνακλιθήσονται μετὰ ᾿Αβραὰμ καὶ ᾿Ισαὰκ καὶ ᾿Ιακὼβ ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ τῶν οὐρανῶν, οἱ δὲ
υἱοὶ τῆς βασιλείας ἐκβληθήσονται εἰς τὸ σκότος τὸ ἐξώτερον· ἐκεῖ ἔσται ὁ κλαυθμὸς καὶ ὁ βρυγμὸς τῶν ὀδόντων. καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ᾿Ιησοῦς τῷ
ἑκατοντάρχῳ· ὕπαγε, καὶ ὡς ἐπίστευσας γενηθήτω σοι. καὶ ἰάθη ὁ παῖς αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ ὥρᾳ ἐκείνῃ.

Wisdom of the Fathers
Let us hearken, as many as are to receive Christ: for it is possible to receive Him even now. Let us hearken, and emulate, and receive Him with as great
zeal; for indeed, when you receive a poor man who is hungry and naked, you have received and cherished Him.

St. John Chrysostom
Homily 26 on Matthew 8, 4th Century

Services and Information
Welcome to all visitors! Please join us for fellowship immediately following the Liturgy in the Social Hall. For those visiting an Orthodox Church for the ﬁrst
time, please be aware that Holy communion is a sign of unity of faith which is only oﬀered to baptized and chrismated Orthodox Christians. However, all
present are welcome to partake of the antidoron (or blessed bread) which is distributed at the end of the service. Those interested in learning more
about the Orthodox Christian faith, please see Fr. Dimitri Pappas after the service.
Visit the church web site: http://steliasnm.org/.
Services Schedule (unless otherwise noted)
Sundays: Orthros/Matins - 9:00 AM; Divine Liturgy - 10:00 AM
Saturdays: Vespers - 5:00 PM
Weekdays and Saturdays (as announced): Orthros/Matins - 9:00 AM; Divine Liturgy - 10:00 AM
June 2015
28 June (4th Sunday of Matthew) prosphoron and coﬀee hour, Niki Constantaras.
GOC Links
Greek Orthodox Metropolis of Denver <http://www.denver.goarch.org>.
Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America <http://www.goarch.org>.
Orthodox Calendar <http://www.goarch.org/chapel/calendar>.
Orthodox Observer <http://www.goarch.org/news/observer>.
Parish News and Events
Church Meetings
Parish Council meeting — The next Parish Council meeting will be this Sunday, July 5, after the Divine Liturgy.

Annual Greek Festival
Thank you all for supporting our Greek Festival! It was a great success, and it couldn't have been done without the support of our hardworking
parishioners.
2015 Stewardship
We thank all of our members who have made a stewardship pledge to our parish of St. Elias the Prophet. Through your continued and loving support, the
Parish Council and Fr. Dimitrios Pappas are able to serve as caretakers and deal with the needs and priorities that face our church. We ask that you
complete your 2015 pledge card for the New Year and return it to the church at your convenience.
Recycling for St. Elias
The church can recycle your used toner cartridges and inkjet cartridges and receive a donation for their value. When it’s time to get a new cartridge,
please bring the used one to church, in its packing if possible, and we will recycle it. Every bit that we recycle means more funds for our parish. Please
help with this free and painless way to raise money and protect the environment.
Albertson’s Community Partners Cards
Wallet and key-ring size Albertson’s Community Partners cards are available on the table in the back of the church. When you shop at Albertson’s, give
the checker your card to scan, and the church will get money back for every dollar you spend.
The iconographers have completed their work for this year
Next summer the iconographers Maria Sigala and Niko Spanopoulos will complete the beautiful iconography begun years ago. If you would like to be part
of this historic endeavor please call Fr. Dimitrios or send your donations to the church. Thank you to all of those who have already donated.

Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America News
Archdiocese Co-Sponsors Event at U.N. for the 59th Commission on the Status of Women
03/23/2015
http://www.goarch.org/news/panelon%20women%20atun-03232015
A panel discussion titled, Trafficking & Migration, Girls & Women: Human Rights Have No Borders, took place March 9, 2015, at the United Nations and brought
together migration and trafficking experts. The event was co-sponsored by the Greek Orthodox Archdiocesan Council (the Greek Orthodox presence in the United
Nations) and the Salesians of Don Bosco (Society of St. Francis de Sales, a Roman Catholic religious institute).

Schedule of His Eminence Archbishop Demetrios for Mar. 20 – April 2, 2015

03/20/2015

http://www.goarch.org/news/adschedule-03-20-2015

Encyclical of Archbishop Demetrios for the Feast of the Annunciation and Greek Independence
Day
03/19/2015
http://www.goarch.org/news/annunciationencyclical2015
The Feast of the Annunciation of the Most Holy Lady, the Theotokos and Ever Virgin Mary, is a day when we celebrate a truly amazing and miraculous revelation. At
the event of the Annunciation, the messenger of God appeared before Mary and announced the divine plan for our salvation through the birth of Christ. The words of
the Archangel Gabriel revealed how God’s promises would be fulfilled and the ancient prophesies affirmed.

Archbishop's Encyclical for Greek Independence Day Parade

03/16/2015

http://www.goarch.org/news/greekparadeencyclical-03162015
Our annual gathering for the Greek Independence Day Parade is a celebration of our cherished ideals, a commemoration of those who sacrificed for the sake of
liberty, and a witness of the strength of our faith and heritage. This year, as you probably know, our Parade will be held on Sunday, March 29, and I invite you to join
with us as we march down Fifth Avenue in Manhattan, New York.

Message from Archbishop Demetrios

Encyclical of Archbishop Demetrios for the Feast of the Annunciation and Greek Independence
Day
03/19/2015
http://www.goarch.org/news/annunciationencyclical2015
The Feast of the Annunciation of the Most Holy Lady, the Theotokos and Ever Virgin Mary, is a day when we celebrate a truly amazing and miraculous revelation. At
the event of the Annunciation, the messenger of God appeared before Mary and announced the divine plan for our salvation through the birth of Christ. The words of
the Archangel Gabriel revealed how God’s promises would be fulfilled and the ancient prophesies affirmed.

